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- PREFACE

The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch of NIOSH conducts field
investigations of possible health hazards in the workplace-. These
investigations are conducted under the authority of Section 20(a)(6) of the
Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970, 29 U.S.C. 669(a)(6) which
authorizes the Secretary of Health and Human Services, following a written
request from any employer or authorized representative of employees, to
determine whether any substance normally found in the place of employment has
potentially toxic effects in such concentrations as used or found.
The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch also provides, upon
request, medical, nursing, and industrial hygiene technical and consultative
assistance (TA) to Federal, state, and local agencies; labor; industry · and
other groups or individuals to control occupational health hazards and to
prevent related trauma and disease.
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Mention of company names or products does not constitute endorsement by the
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health.
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On Kay 6, 1984, the National Inslilute for Occupational Safety and
Health (NlOSH) received a requesl from the management lo conduct a
health hazard evaluation al Pioneer Minist ries, Whealon, l llinois. The
request was prompted by a former employee' s complaints of~headaches and
numbness in the hands which were believed l o be related lo solvents used
in the print room.
ln June 1984, NIOSH investigators conducted an initial survey of the
facility. Ventilation measurements were taken and the print room
employee and a former employee were interviewed.
In October 1984, an environmental survey was conducted to assess
potential employee exposures lo the various chemical substances used in
the print room. Qualitative laboratory analyses of bulk samples showed
that the fountain solution being used contained isopropanol, cellosolve,
and butyl cellosolve as major components, plus smaller amounts of other
organic compounds. The printing ink was shown lo contain a series of
unresolved aliphatic compounds, plus butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT).
Qualitative analysis of the general area air sample collected in lhe
center of the print room throughout the workday showed the presence of
isopropanol, 1,1,1-trichloroethane, xylenes, various c 8 -C10
aliphatics and C9H12 aromatics.
Personal samples collected near the breathing zone of the print room
employee were analyzed and quantitated for cellosolves, isopropanol,
1,1,1-trichloroethane, total hydrocarbons, and xylenes. These analyses
showed no detectable concentrations of cellosolves, but did show trace
quantities (less than 1~ of applicable environmental criteria) of
isopropanol, total hydrocarbons, 1,1,1- trichloroethane, and xylene.
Short--tenn personal breathing zone air samples collected to assess
potential employee exposures to cyclohexenone during the plate making
process showed no detectable concentrations.
Ventilation measurements showed that 0.8 cubic feel of air per minute
per square fool of floor spa~e (cfm/fl2) were supplied to the print
room. This is approximately 160~ of the American Society of Heating,
Refrigerating, and Air-conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) reconunendation of
0.5 cfm/ft2 for duplicating and printing rooms.

-~ n lhe basis of the dala obtained during this investigation, it was

etermined thal airborne concentrations of the chemical substances
easured during the survey did not present a health hazard lo the pr;nl
jroom employec. Reconunendations are included in Section Vlll of this
lreporl .
. -
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11. INTRODUCTION

On May 6, 1984, the National Institute for Occupational Safety and
Health (NIOSH) was requested by the management to conduct a health
hazard evaluation at Pioneer Ministries, Wheaton, Illinois. The request
was prompted by a former employee's complaints of headaches and numbness
in the hands which were believed to be related to solvent usage in the
print room.
On June 5, 1984, NIOSH investigators conducted an initial survey of the
facility. Ventilation measurements were taken, an inventory of all
chemicals used in the print room was conducted, material safety data
sheets were collected, and the print room employee and a former print
room employee were interviewed.
On October 30, 1984, an environmental survey of the facility was
conducted and on February 26, 1984, a letter was sent to the management
notifying them of the sample results.
l tI. BACKGROUND

A. Plant Production and Workforce

Pioneer Ministries is a non-denominational religious organization which
provides week-day clubs and camping programs to churches throughout the
United States and Canada. The facility was built approximately 11 years
ago and at the time of these surveys Pioneer provides employment for
approximately 40 persons; two production personnel, one maintenance
worker, and the remaining personnel were involved in the administration
of programs. The print room is located on the first floor in the
northwest corner of the building and the room covers an area about 19
feet by 23 feet. At the time of the these surveys only one employee
worked in the print room. Prior to this survey a second print room
employee quit due to health problems which he believed to be work
related.
8. Process Description and Employee Duties
Plate making, printing, and assembly of printed materials are the major
duties of the print room employee. The plate making process involves
making a negative and transferring the image to a metal plate using
various developers, fixers and lacquers. Most chemicals used in the
process were transferred from containers to reservoirs and were not
handled directly. Small quantities of the fixer and lacquer were
applied to the metal plate by hand using a cotton cloth, a process which
took less than five minutes lo complete. On the day of the
environmental survey more plates were made then normal and the process
took about one hour to complete. Normally, about one half hour would be
needed to prepare the plates.
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Completed plates are mounted on the press for printing . When the press
is activated, the plates are alternately dampened with water and charged
with ink. This transfers the image to a rubber blanket mounted on a
adjacent cylinder which in turn transfers the image to paper passing
between the blanket cylinder and the impression cylinder. Rubber based
inks and fountain wash are added to the press reservoirs as needed.
Occasionally, other wash solutions are used for cleaning the blankets
and rollers during a run and following the completion of a run and are
applied by band using a cotton cloth.
In add it ion to plate making and running the press, the print ro.om
employee spends most of the day doing a variety of tasks related lo the

assembling (collating, binding, etc.) of printed materials which do not
require the use of any chemical formulations .
C.

Engineering, Administrative, and Personal Protective Controls

Ventilation for the print room is supplied by the building's heating,
ventilating, and air-conditioning (HVAC) system. Gloves supplied by the
ink manufacturer were available but were not required by the employer or
used by the press operator when running the press or when using the
fountain wash. Most chemicals used in the printing process are
transferred from containers to reservoirs, therefore, the print room
employee has very limited skin contact with the chemicals used in the
process.

IV. EVALUATION DESIGN AND METHOD
During the ini lial survey, vent ilalion measurements were taken to
determine the amount of make-up air being supplied to the printing room
and the amounl of air being exhausted. Additionally, an inventory of
all chemical substances used in the print room was conducted and
material safety data sheets were collected for all these substances.
During the environmental survey bulk ·samples of the fount a in solution
and lhe printing ink were collected for qualitative analysis, a general:.~
area air sample was collected for qualitative analysis, and personal
samples were collected near the breathing zone of the print room
employee. General area and personal samples were collected us i ng
battery powered sampling pumps attached via tygone tubing lo charcoal
lubes which served as the collection media . ·The general area air sample
was placed in lhe center of the print room and sampled at a flow rale of
200 cubic centimeters per minute (cc/minute) throughout the work shift.
This sample was analyzed qualitatively via gas chromatography/mass
spectrometry for identifiable organic compounds. Two personal samples
were collected near the breathing zone of the print room employe e for
approximately four hours each at a flow rate of 50 cc/minute and were
analyzed via gas chromatography for organic substances identified on the
general area air sample and in the bulk samples. Two short term

•·,---~~- -- - --~ -
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(15--minule) personal samples wet"e also collected to assess the potential
for exposure to cyclohexanone during the plate making process.
Additionally, direct reading deleclor lubes were used to screen for
acetic acid, .carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide, hydrocarbons, and toluene .

V. ~'VALUATION CRITRRlA

A. Environmental Criteria ·
As a guide to the evaluation of the hazards posed by workplace
P.Xposures. NIOSH field staff employ environmental evaluation criteria
for assessment of a number of chemical and physical agents. These
criteria are intended to suggest levels of exposure to which most
workers. may be exposed up to 10 hours per day, 40 hours per week for a
working lifetime without experiencing adverse health effects. It is,
however, important to note that not all workers will be protected from
adverse health effects . if their exposures are maintained below these
levels. A small percentage may experience adverse heallh effects
because of individual susceptibility, a pre -existing medical condition,
and/or a hyper~ensitivity (allergy).
ln addition, some hazardous substances may act in combination with other
workplace exposures, lhe general environment. or with medications or
personal habits of the worker to produce health effects even if the
occupational exposures are controlled at the level set by the evaluation
criterion. These combined effects are often not considered in the
evaluation criteria. Also. some substances are absorbed by direct
contact with the skin and mucous membranes. and thus potentially
increase lhe overall exposure. Finally. evaluation criteria may change
over the years as nev information on the toxic effects of an agent
become available ~
the primary sources of environmental evaluation criteria for the
workplace are: 1) NIOSH Criteria Documents and recommendations, 2) the
American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists' (ACGlH)
Threshold Limit Values (TLV's). and 3) the U.S. Department of
~~
Labor/Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) occupational
health standards. Often • .the NlOSH reconunendalions and ACGlH TLV's are
lower than the corresponding OSH~ standards. Both NIOSH recommendations
and ACGtH TLV's usually are based on more recent information than are
the OSHA standards • . The OSHA standards also may be required to take
into account the feasibility of controlling exposures in various
industries where the agents are used; the NIOSH-recommended standards,
by contrasti are based primarily on concerns relating to the prevention
of occupational disease. In evaluatin& the exposure levels and the
recommendations for reducing these levels found in this report. it
should be noted that industry is required by the Occupational Safely and
Health Act of 1970 (29 use. 651, et seq.) to meet those levels specified
by an OSHA standard.
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A lime weighted average (TWA) exposure refers lo the average airborne

concentration of a substance during a normal 8 lo 10-hour workday. Some
substances have recommended shorl- term exposure limits' or ceiling values
which are intended to supplement the TWA where there are recognized
toxic effects from high, shorl-term exposures.
B. Toxicity
A summary of the potential adverse health effects and the applicable
evaluation criteria for substances for which air samples we~ collected
are provided in Table 1.

Vl. RESUl~TS AND DlSCUSSlON
Ventilation measurements showed that 0.8 cubic feet of air per minute
per square foot of floor space (cfm/ft2) were supplied to the print
room. This is approximately 160~ of the American Society of Heating,
Refrigerating, and Air-conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) recommendation of
0.5 cfm/ft2 for duplicating and printing rooms.I
Qualitative laboratory analysis of bulk samples showed that the fountain
solution being used contained isopropanol, cellosolve, and butyl
cellosolve as major components, plus smaller amounts of other glycols or
glycol ethers, an adipate, and a phthalate. The bulk sample of lhe
rubber based printing ink showed that it contained a series of
unresolved aliphatic compounds, plus butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT).
Qualitative analysis of the general area air samples collected in the
print room throughout the day showed the presence of isopropanol,
1,1,1-trichloroethane, xylenes, various c8-c10 aliphatics, and
C9H12 aromatics.
Based on the results of these analyses, personal samples collected near
the breathing zone of the print room employee were analyzed and
quantitated for isopropanol, 1,1,1-trichloroethane, xylenes,
cellosolves, and total hydrocarbons. This analysis showed no
cellosolves above the analytical limit of detection of 5 micrograms (ug)
per sample while trace quantities (less than 1~ of applicable
environmental criteria) of 1,1,1- trichloroethane, xylene, isopropanol,
and total hydrocarbons were detected. Short-term {IS-minute) personal
breathing zone air samples collected to assess potential employee
exposures during the plate making process showed no cyclohexanone above
the analytical limit of detection of 5 ug/sample.
There is no evidence in the available medical literature which suggest
that the airborne contaminants detected, during these surveys, could
produce the symptoms complained of by this former employee.
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VU. CONCLUSION
Based on the environmental sample results, the ventilation measurements,
and available toxicological information collected during these surveys,
it was concluded that a health hazard did not exist from exposure to the
various chemical substances used, in the printing process at Pioneer
Ministries.
The airborne contaminants measured in lhe print room were below any
existing exposure criteria and would not be expected to result in a
significant health dsk. nor would they account for the symptums
exhibited by the former employee. A few products used in this printing
process do contain chemicals which are absorbed through skin contact and
therefore, appropriate measures should be taken to prevent skin contact
when using these products.
Solvents and inks are the primary chemicals to which the print room
employee would be exposed. The employee may be exposed to solvents and
inks during transfer of materials from larger containers to smaller
containers or reservoirs. Solvents continuously evaporate from the ink
and fountain troughs or when container covers are not in place. · Manual
cleaning of blankets and rollers with solvent soaked rags would also be
a significant source of exposures.
Vl~l. RECOMMENDATIONS

1. The print room employee should be advised of the potential health
implications of exposure lo the various chemical formulations used in
the area and the correct handling procedures (e.g. wear gloves and
safety glasses).
2. Cleaning solvents should be used in a manner so as to avoid
unnecessary inhalation or skin contact. Protective gloves should be
worn when handling solvents. to prevent the possibility of skin contact.
3. Solvent soaked rags should be disposed of properly in covered
containers to reduce the escape of solvent vapors lo the general
workroom area.
4. Safety glasses should be worn in the print room when lranferring
chemicals from containers to reservoirs to prevent splashes in the eye.
5. Good personal hygiene should be practiced by the print room
employee(s). Hands should be washed thoroughly prior to eating or
smoking in order lo minimize the possibility of ingestion of any
matedals.
6. Prior to purchasing press room chemical formulations, suppliers
should be required lo furnish factual and accurate information (material
safely data sheets) about lhe ingrcdinnls and Lhcir potential loxic
cffncts.
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Tab l f' 1
(Continued)
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